
Career Management Center 

Senior Checklist: Am I On Track? 
Secure and prepare for your post-graduation career! 

Senior Year Items to Complete 
q Meet with the CMC to discuss job search strategies and 

refine resumes & cover letters. 

q Understand the Job Search Timeline for your field  
or concentration. 

q Attend the Job & Internship Expo to discuss post-
graduation job opportunities. 

q Construct a list of target companies that match your 
career interests and values. 

q Establish professional connections for info and 
opportunities. Connect and engage on LinkedIn. 

q Apply to micro-internships to enhance your experience 
before graduating. 

q Join the Flash Mentoring Program to gain career advice 
from a professional. csu.bz/flashmentoring  

q Schedule a Mock Interview to polish skills for job 
interviews. csu.bz/cmc-mock-interview  

q Prepare to evaluate job offers and negotiate. 

q Join a Professional Association as a student. 

q Create compelling graduate school application 
materials (if relevant). 

q Prepare for your transition from CSU and the College  
of Business. Visit places on campus and around town 
one last time as a student! 

Key Resources 
Visit the CMC Career Website (bizcareers.colostate.edu) 
“Build Career Skills” for guidance on these topics & more: 

→ Sample Resumes: csu.bz/resume-samples 
→ Career Insight Videos: csu.bz/candid-career 
→ Interview Practice: colostate.BigInterview.com 
→ Virtual Job Simulations: csu.bz/cmc-forage 
→ Career Fairs & Events: csu.bz/cmc-events 
→ Professional Clothing Fund: csu.bz/cmc-pdf 
→ Job Market Trends:  csu.bz/market-trends 

@BizRamCareers 210 Rockwell West   bizcareers.colostate.edu 

Complete these items and check out other tips and resources to ensure you are ready for your first 
step beyond CSU and the College of Business! 

Strategize Your Job Search 
Securing a post-graduation job may take longer than 
you expect. Start early and incorporate multiple tools 
for success! 

Helpful Job Posting Websites 
→ Colostate.JoinHandshake.com (national) 
→ BuiltinColorado.com (Colorado) 
→ AndrewHudsonsJobsList.com (Colorado) 
→ Builtin.com (national) 
→ LinkedIn.com (national) 
→ Career Pages on Target Company Websites 

Did you know? Only 20% of jobs are found through job  
posting websites.  
Try reaching out to people from your target company list 
for informational interviews! 
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